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As Seen By The Judges
Northern Provincial B.T.C.
Open & Trophy Show
April 22nd, 2012
Judge: Andrea Gates-Newberry

The Northern Provincial Bull Terrier 
Club held an Open Show where... 
BIS: Napier Mary Jane 
RBIS: Ounsdale Mighty Medusa 
BOS: Padhen Hitman
BP: Golitha Glittering Prize

Under Trophy judge Ron Scott...
Hesketh Cup for BB: Ounsdale Mighty 
Medusa
Ormandy Plate for BD: Laronbelle’s 
Magic Vision
Miller Memorial Trophy (Selected from 
the winners of the Hesketh Cup & 
Ormandy Plate): Laronbelle’s Magic 
Vision 
Bullyview Gentle Breeze Cup for Best 
Condition: Ounsdale Mighty Medusa

I was impressed with the overall good 
bites and super temperaments, typical 
of the breed. I do feel the overall 
decline in numbers is fortunately 
not affecting quality at NPBTC as the 
animals present were of ticket winning 
quality.

Puppy Dog 
1. Tinkler’s Danbull Desperado.
10½ months, powerful white puppy 
dog with nice profile, good fill, correct 
bite and good expression. Would like 
a little more muzzle strength. Good 
hind angulation and adequate lay of 
shoulder, moved parallel coming.
2. Malden’s Louka Kolor Coded.
9½ months b/br/w dog with half white 
face and back splash, gentle profile. 
Could benefit from a little more finish. 
Good hind angulation and second 
thigh. Lacking in forechest. Moves well 
coming.

Junior Dog
1. McDermid’s Padhen Hitman.
Best Dog & Best Opposite Sex
13 months b/br/w dog with sweeping 
profile, correct bite and good fill, short 
backed, with nice forechest, good 
bend of stifle, quality dog who still has 
more maturing to come which will only 
cause him to get even better, held his 
topline on the move, parallel coming. 
2. Twyman & Gardner’s Laronbelle’s 
Magic Visions. 
Reserve Best Dog
18 months white powerhouse of a dog 
with a brindle eye patch, on his white 
side he has a good profile, correct 
bite, enough lay of shoulder and 
super hind angulation, moved parallel 
coming and going.
3. Biggins’ Wengormick Wise 
Venture. 

Novice Dog
No Entries

Post Graduate Dog
1. Littlefair’s Dikram Devils Deputy. 
White dog, nice profile with good 
earset, correct bite. Could use a little 
more fill. Short backed with good hind 
angulation and adequate forechest. 
Movement not his strength.

2. Hammill’s The Priest. 
White heavyweight of a dog with left 
brindle ear, turn of head good. Could 
benefit from fill and muzzle strength. 
Wide earset, strong forechest and 
adequate bend of stifle.

Limit Dog
1. O’Prey, Roberts & McCusker’s 
Bayshuck Bouncer Into Zaracle. 
White dog with black ears, super 
headed compact dog with sweeping 
profile and a wide powerful head. 
Reluctant to use ears. Short backed, 
good angulations. Moved parallel 
coming, close going. Bite sadly kept 
him from top honours but a dog with 
loads of quality.
2. Blair’s Taylajay Highflyer Into 
Megaville. 
Powerful br/w dog with correct bite, 
good profile. Could use a little more 
fill. Strong forechest and good hind 
angulation. A bit unsettled and kept 
him from a higher placement. 
3. Kocoba’s Badlesmere Bertie’s 
Brother.

Open Dog
1. Quinn’s Padhen Abraham Of 
Lincoln. 
5 years tri dog, nice profile but could 
benefit from more fill and muzzle 
strength, reverse scissor bite. Good 
hind angulation, tight paws. Needs 
better lay of shoulder.

Puppy Bitch
1. Paterson’s Golitha Glittering Prize. 
Best Puppy
8 months immaculately presented 
white puppy bitch, super profile with 
perfect bite, short backed, tidy feet. 
Has the tendency to hold her head in 
a way that obscures her forechest.
2. Malden’s Louka Frosty Lady.
9½ months classically headed white 
bitch with perfect bite. Could use a 
bit more fill and width. Short backed, 
balanced bitch with good topline and 
nice angulations.
3. Littlefair’s Dikram’s Tribal Magic. 

Junior Bitch
1. Littlefair’s Dikram’s Black Magic. 
Lovely profiled 18 months b/br/w 
bitch with correct bite, compactly 
built, balanced bitch with good bend 
of stifle and tight feet, moved parallel 
coming and going. Lost her topline 
when moving, has a tendency to stand 
bunched.
2. Hammill’s Tiapan’s Starlight 
Express. 
Mature 18 months white bitch with 
black eye patch and ear, bite OK. 
Teeth need scaling. Super forechest 
and good hind angulation. Long cast, 
carrying a bit of extra weight which 
seemed to be causing her to be a bit 
slowed down.
3. Twyman & Gardner’s Zaracle Zofia 
For Laronbelle.

Novice Bitch
1. Linacre’s Yendorian Promised 
Edition. 
Good profiled b/br/w bitch with OK 
bite. Could use a little more fill. Good 
hind angulation, nice forechest, tight 

feet, moved well both ways. Difficult to 
assess due to her excitement.
2. White’s Shanthana Thai Black 
Orchid. 
Cobby tri with correct teeth and 
nice profile. Could use more finish. 
Powerful wide chest, good hind 
angulation, showed and handled well.

Post Graduate Bitch
1. Fitzherbert-Stewart’s Ounsdale 
Mighty Medusa. 
Reserve Best Bitch & Reserve Best 
In Show
Mature br/w bitch, almost solid 
with her markings, alert and keen 
expression, lovely sweeping profile 
with good power to her head, short 
backed with good hind angulation 
and adequate forechest, straight front 
leading to tight feet.
2. Bowyer’s Bluepoint Fathom Of 
Bowmountbull.
3. Hammond & Banyard’s Bullydream 
Flash That Cash.

Limit Bitch
1. Malden’s Louka Madam Mischief. 
All white well balanced bitch, nice 
profile with good fill, correct bite and 
keen expression, short compact 
bitch with a good forechest and nice 
bend of stifle. Moved close behind 
and parallel coming, condition needs 
to be addressed as it affects her in 
consideration for top honours. 

Open Bitch
1. Fletcher’s Napier Mary Jane. 
Best Bitch & Best In Show
Mature white bitch with black ears 
and around one of her lips who, if I 
had to describe in one word, it would 
be power. Wide head filled completely 
with a very pleasing profile and super 
muzzle strength, good small dark 
and well-placed eyes with a wicked 
expression, excelled in bone and 
substance with thick round bones, 
deep brisket with a super lay of 
shoulder yielding an exceptional 
forechest, good hind angulation, 
held topline on the move and parallel 
coming. Pleased to find out this was 
her first show and if the owner would 
have let me, I would have taken her 
home on the day.
2. Baines’ Persian Warrior. 
Nice white bitch with left black ear, 
correct bite and keen expression. 
Could have used a little more power to 
her head. Short backed with adequate 
lay of shoulder. Moved true coming 
but close going.
3. Baines’ Street Dancer.
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